
DJ Christian Mayne - Profile

Christian is an extremely versatile, award winning DJ with nearly 25years professional 
experience of everything from weddings to corporate events, from large nightclubs to 
popstar after parties.    

With a history of performing to large crowds and small gatherings, Christian's has held 
long residencies playing everything from party classics and current hits to 60s, rock n roll, 
indie, jazz, motown, funk and soul - or all of the above.  His effortless ability to entertain 
crowds across multiple genres lead to him being awarded DJ of the Year in 2004.  He is is 
a competent microphone performer, and is happy to provide as much – or as little –  
microphone work as required by the client.

Christian was the founder of the genre crossing Fat Poppadaddys club nights which have 
drawn large crowds in venues across the UK since 1998, and went on to establish the 
equally successful Secret Discotheque club, an unrivalled, riotous night of guilty pleasure 
from the 70s, 80s, 90s and 00s.   For three years, Christian held the Saturday night 
residency at one of the largest nightclubs in the UK and has performed in literally hundreds 
of venues in his professional career.

As you would expect, Christian has a huge music library, and is able to source specific 
items on request.  He is courteous, polite and well presented and will happily liase closely 
with you,  to ensure you and your guests have a night to remember.

Christian is very happy to accept a list of songs you would – or defintitely wouldn't - want 
playing in advance, or is equally comfortable just reading the crowd, taking requests and 
making selections from the thousands of tracks he carries to each gig.

Additional Information
Fully self contained Mobile DJ, suitable for upto 200 people.  
Larger soundsystems available on request or can work with client provided systems.
Standard Performance time up to 4 hours DJing & background music, but longer sets 
available
Happy to travel nationwide
Setup time: Upto 1hour
Space of 3x2 meters with power supplies required

Contact
T: 07980211154
E: christian@maynefamily.com


